
Small PlateS
Cheddar & Potato CroquetteS (V) (439 kcal - M, G, E)   8
Harissa mayonnaise & Ballymaloe relish 

Buffalo fried ChiCken WingS (460 kcal - CE, M)   10
Waxy’s hot sauce & chive sour cream 

SWeet Potato falafelS (V+) (453 kcal - SO)   8
Harissa mayonnaise 

glazed Pork Belly BiteS (623 kcal - G, SO, M)   11
Apple & cider ketchup

naChoS to Share (V) (325 kcal - M, SU)   12
Tortilla chips, salsa, sour cream, guacamole, mature cheddar, jalapenos

Bigger PlateS
Beef Burger, BaCon & CheeSe (1627 kcal - G, M, E, SU)   16
Served in a toasted bun, lettuce, caramelised onion, dill pickle, Waxy’s burger sauce & chips 

fiSh & ChiPS (gf) (1040 kcal - F, E, SU)   17
Magners Irish cider batter, tartare sauce & crushed peas 

Buttermilk fried ChiCken (1225 kcal - G, M, CE)   16
Served in a toasted bun, lettuce, cheese, bbq sauce

Plant BaSed Burger, CheeSe (V+) (1068 kcal - MU, SO)   15
Served in a toasted bun, lettuce, caramelised onion, dill pickle, Waxy’s burger sauce & chips

Before you order your food and drinks, please speak to our staff if you have an allergy or intolerance. Despite efforts to prevent cross-contamination, we do use allergens in our kitchen 
and any of our dishes may contain traces of allergens. All items are subject to availability. VAT is included in all prices. A discretionary service charge of 5% will be added to all bills.

the roaStS
All served with roast carrot, greens, parsnip puree, rosemary roast potatoes, gravy & Yorkshire pudding 

Sirloin of Beef (850 kcal - G, E, M, SO)   22
Cooked pink, please let your server know if you would like it well done 

lemon & thyme roaSt SuPreme of ChiCken (701 kcal - G, E, M, SO)   20

Butternut & lentil loaf (V+) (589 kcal - SO)  18

SideS
roSemary roaSt           6
PotatoeS & graVy (230 kcal)

ChiPS (445 kcal)   5

CheeSy ChiPS (531 kcal - M)         5

mCdonnellS Curry         7
CheeSe ChiPS (V)
(660 kcal - G, CE, MU)  

deSSertS
ChoColate BroWnie (488 kcal - M, E, SO)   6
Served with chocolate sauce & toffee fudge ice-cream 

StiCky toffee Pudding (V+) (929 kcal - G, SO)   6
Vanilla ice-cream  

trio of iCe Cream (230 kcal - M, SO)   6
Vanilla, toffee fudge & strawberry ice-cream 

Gluten = G
Milk =  M

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Egg = E 
Fish = F 

Mollusc = MO
Crustacean = CR

Nuts = N 
Celery = CE

Soya = SO
Peanuts = P

Mustard = MU
Sesame = SE

Lupin = L
Sulphites = SU
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